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H' 
IOLD everything'. Knock In the 

bulkheads, iwtag out the can 
nons1 Throw open the arms chests 
and ciivcr the docks with pikes, cut- 
lasses, pistols—everything (or board- 
ing the ARKANSAS'. Captain Clark 
giving orders.) "One, two, three 
rows of teeth!" lays Bell, deliberate- 
ly counting the Here of nuns that 
brittle along the sides of the enemy; 
••;l three-decker! and she's headed 

for us!" 

\J gate, 
,i, the deck of the Frog fri- 

the hoys are preparing for 
il„. battle »ith the  Raiorbacks  with 
the    same   crushing    fighting    spirit 
thai    enabltd   them    to   smear   the | 
chesty  Aggies  all  over  the gridiron  FIVE   thousand    frenzied    Inns 
last   Saturday.    They   were  not   over,   f    BUTged  "tit   of   till'   si ;| lids   "II 
confideni then   thoae men that tight  to the gridiron, when the pisto 

I'm pie    and    White    and   sn0(   a II til ill llrri I   tin'   lilil   Of 
Frog-Aggie battle Saturda 

FROGS OUT TO BEAT ARKANSAS 
T.C.U. Achieves Great Victory Over Aggies 

Final Contest Will See 
Purple Warriors Battle 

Hard For Place In Race 

HERMAN CLARK 
LEADS WAY TO 

GAIN REVENGE 

—AND  THAT'S NOT ALL 

Johnny Washmon Kicks FieM 
Goal in Tirsl Period and 
Bellmen   Win    Thriller   8-0. 

und 
they  a 
be, ovi 

the 
not, and  have 

confident now. 

R' 
lEADING further In Mr. Cooper's 

■'I he Pilot," we hear g voice In 
the din, shouting while be waves his 
hat earnestly In the required direc- 
tion—"Meet her! M.et her with the 
helm, hoy!" Anyway, let'i roverae 
end and ram that Vrkansai boat 
with an Ironclad  bowl  Hoad-onI 

Now,  before  i 
ready to exel 

g   tOO   l»ti 

claim: 

"Visions "f glory,  span 

Ve  unborn  ages, crow, 
soul;" 

r„,.,   ,,.   i   nibble  on   llterorj 
nn<l   out, is   in   ilu     column. 
portet s, my  coat i Ibuloi i, the 
writers   In other columi     at 

1   am 

each   week. 

nana    and 
fame and I 

my   aching 

I   not   on   my 

in;,   re 

feature 
• at Ing 

tons and ton   of the ba- 
coogh   drops  of  literary 

i liiovcmi nl. 

EVEN now, I sigh when 1 think of 
UK fod thai Willis Hcwatt'i 

"(ioode Hall Groans," Clinton Hack 
■i; B, A. Notations," "Billy" 

Ashburn's "Hull Frog" and even oth- 
ei are given the "once over1 b I hi 
Skiff roadi i abonl five time i before 
tin.   column i aiclii-    a glance. 

D" 
lion 

w: 
night 

' 

Main : irect la I Saturdaj 
the international conven- 

of Pajama Makci trewed the 
laborate display that has ever 

be, n i on in thi c parts. Whipping 
into a cheerful billiard, the shirt- 
tailpajaoia parade formed of Frogs 
flapped down lli" mam diag. around 
Houston, cut corner., at the Star- 
Telegram, circled "The Texas,' 
,,l out the Kits freshmen and wl h 
,.,l   back  out  to  a   happy  school. 

I""A( is furnish quite as many fusses 
1 nowaday B theories. As a mat- 

ter of fact, one i annot tell when a 
fact is a fact any more, because old 
fads arc constantly being exploded 
l.v new theories, which m turn turn 
into   facts,   and    so   on.      Everything 
relative,    And   it   should   be.    Why 
do<      >  plus g  equal   I'.' 

RUNNING down the list of Impor- 
tant  events   thai   me   scheduled 

fur   this   week,    my    finger   stops   on 

MID-TERM   EXAMINATIONS,   and 
I   change   my   mind   about  everything 
being relative. Individuals have been 
under a process "f examination since 
th,. world began. Nature, tin- exam 
in, i.    Note bone, 

Oil' ALL were thui I    If all  the 
sunset     weie   a..   gorgeOUS   a     th*l 

one!     If   we   could   ah   I'h'.v   Has   •'"' 
soph Hoffman, or write like Shake- 

peare! If some great power would 
only renovate the world' If all the 
"ifs" were more than "ifs" the bust- 
nesi of living would be worth two 

cunts, 

aft- 
ernoon to welcome to their arms 
the tired by happy Bell Boys 
who defeated their ancient ri- 
vals :; to o al Clark Field.    It 
was    lllo    most,    colorful    battle 
ever fought on the Purple Sta- 
dium with 6,000 people packing 
the .stands, bands blaring forth 
unceasingly, yells reverberating 
from wall to wall, anil both 
team displaying the fire ant 
dash that keeps the crowd on 
I heir  feet, every   minute. 

Many old grad. and loyal alumni 
were in the land I to make the l ' ent 
a    glorious    home    coming.      Foi     til ' 

time in 28 yoai i the Horned 
Prof I were able to meet the hosl or 
f, | lepping, high-rated Farmers 
and administer an art! tic trouncing 
to them. 

The entire Purple eleven worked In 
top form. They hustled BO mi rrily 
through the entire four quarters 
that it v .i not neceisorj foi Mattj 
Bell in run in a single UB 
I,    |     a     noteworthy     performance 
when   eleven   men   stand-off   the   TcX- 

■ ,. , rated as the likely choice 
I,,,. 0 conference championship. 

To   Johnny   Washl I   and   Herman 
■Clark    must    fall    the      garlands      of 

■ ■i, the whole club should 
be congratulated with flowers, Wai h 
mon  a  sumed   the   role of lord   lihera 
tor when be   snl  the Frogs into the 
lead with a beautiful field goal From 
ih,. :;:, yard line in the earl}    ' 
0f   the  thud  quarter.    HI    toe   has 
bci a of unfailing  service to the   Bell 
Boj    this year, nol  having mi 
.,,,',.!,.  try  I'm   point   after  a   touch- 

down, 
Captain Clan-  directed the club in 

hi     u nal   rinit led   Btylc.     He   kepi 
 le    »e  the  defense  through- 

„,,, practically the entire game by 
hli varying mode of attack. He 
outpunted   Mule   Wilson  by   a   three 
yard    average    and    gamed    a       much 

ground   from   running  plays   as   any 
Othet    man   on   the   field.     He   did   all 
the passing for the Bell Boj i and 

Ifcroughl He crowd to their feet In 
the last few minutes Of play when 
he intercepted one of the Farmer 
heave,   and    raced    25    yards    for    a 
touchdown.     He   stepped    out     of 
bounds    during    his    splint,    and     tie 
ball   was   retut ned   to   the   Aggies 
19   yard   line, 

Tubby Brewster was very much In 
evidence around tin place and his 
„ll   round  superiority   In   thi     partlcU 
!;,,■ game should "am for him a 
place on the all conference eleven. 

The  hall w:..  hi  A. ft  at.'s  terri- 
tory   during   almost   all   of   the   first. 
,,;„„!  ,„d fourth quartan.    In  the 

third period Wilson punted about  .■' 
»;„:!'. In T, •'• U.'s five-yard line, 
('lark in punting hooted the hall 
Straight Ul' nil., the wind which 
gave the Aggies first down within 
the very shadow of the goal. AH 
their efforts al a touchdown went 
lor naught as did also the final trv 

(Continued on Pace  li 

\lfl) WORK ibis week will mil Christiana in Shape for 
Crucial Teal Against Schmidt's Porkers; Hogs Are Going 
lo lie Tough Meai. as They showed Against Mustangs 
Last  Week. 

H 

E  MUST WIN" is iIm cry  Unit 
anil  corridor  ibis  week   a    the   Hoi ned   i c ' 
prepare   to  meel   the   Ail an a     Ra 01 bucks  al   I larl 

field ncxl Saturday.    Realizing thai the Bell Hoys have ai 
..,,!,. diance to ii" for the confert nee i ham] ionship and that even 
second money will he heralded as a noble accomplishment  for a 
club thai  was doped bj all the i ritii    to novel In th 

i ..ml division, Frogland i   i     endering a spiril   thai  even 
surpass the great demonstrati A   & M 

Tin-re   will   la 

promise 

DRAMATIC CLUB 
IS PLANNING TO 

PRODUCE IBSEN 
i . .     Dramatic Society 

■ ooi, 01 a full ' hi 

which  will   Include 

will 

I ma pro 

,f thi 

THREE CAGERS 
START IN WORK 

Wlnl.   all  thi    f 

one    would    J.   trci 

vv.-i    any othei     pi 

>otball 
believe  thai   there 

,i,  hut   lake  a   peep 

sium   any   afternoon 

will sec  ihie  fast   moving 
is. ket ball uniforms pass- 

into   Hi 

and 

figui 
ing    hack   and    forth,   shooting    goal 

and making other gyrations signifi- 
cant of their pun int. These three 

none other than Captain Big Tom 
George, Gene Taylor and Harve 
Light. One week after Thanksgiving 
,l. ,,i 0f the championship contend- 
ing Horned Frog lee ket boll team 
will sally out  on  the court  to begin 
preparations   for the   heclic   campaign 
lying  before them. 

Fourteen games are on this year's 
schedule, including two games with 
the newly admitted Centenary col 
iege,    and    the    ('llrisl lalis    Well    know 
that    they    will    have    to    haltle    1  
every   minute  to come out  on   top  id 
the  heap. 

FRESHMEN WEAR 
NEW "SLIME CAPS" 

Approximately oOt) Frog freshmen 
nre now the glorified wearers of neat 
"dlime caps."   Purple and while can 

loplcs  on  green   heads   flashed   in   and 
,,„t    of   the   great    throng   that    wll 

I uessed T. C. U.'s triumph  hist Sat- 

urday. 
The   freshman   elass   followed   th, 

example  of   the   larger   unlvei litii 
who have recently decreed thai   Hnn 
caps should be In the school colors— 
with freshman numeral 

Mid-term Exams 
Occupv  Studes 

This Week-End 
Ci; \st:. oh t   t e from your mei 

t luieei   und     "   * er these  few 
questions I have to propound, 'alls 
the    prof    mill    all      i .    C.    I       I ' 
needs lake iniil-lerm cvains. I'on'l 

logo heart, these quizzes won'l 
make or break you, and lust like 
going I,, a dentil i II will all be 
over in a short » Idle. W ork hard 

the rest oi this "i ok, and then no 
more still ones until January. 

Make up, frosh, now is the time 

io hustle along  for  those  grades. 

DEAN REPORTS 
CHURCH WORK:: 

gi 
Ian,  .11      He.        |>IBJ to    lie 

.    or    Lev, D    lalli , 
Ii       Harri directoi. 

a. d    Mi       Wary    B 
Ion.    The  play  will 

either  be "I        H oi the diffi 
cull   "CI accordin 
si,,,,   which   I'rofossor   I. 

in   the   we, k.     Thn c 
will  In   cho ■ : Ibsei 

I.; nmat h 

HONOR COUNCIL 
MEN SELECTED 

GLASWEGIANS are said to bellevs 
in   I he   effieiency   of   the   purifier  THE     senior     rings 

uiaposal   plant' 1     After the   trials 

WHAT HO! SENIOR RINGS 'ARRIVE; 
TROT   OUT   YOUR   LUCRE   IMEDJIT 

have     ai rived! 

and tribulations 

senior,  are   about 

things  which   will   cn- 

at   their  city   sewage 
In   l.uch   an    extent,    that    thej     will   ,,f  many  years,  tin 
drink    I he    sewage    before    doubting   t0   ,.,.,.,,ivi,  the 

Thomases, Ly€ than to  be  distinguished  from 
th,.   freshmen.    But even  now,  the 

STAY   in   there   and   FIGHT   next   seniors  will  nol   he  allowed   lo   touch 
s.|llin|nvl |or   see   the  coveted   gold, bands   until 

every member of the clai i has paid 

the price of glory in full (a little 

more than eleven dollars). The rings, 
which    were    ordelcd    in    the    spimg 

from the lialfour Company, are  - 
live, with numerals, degree, initials, 
and the good seal of the university 
wrought  in the  heavy gold. 

With   the   elei ti< n   of   the   honoi 

councilman by the   |un      i Ii 
.h,v. the Is    of the quartet ha    beei 

na I and the organ i ( studi nl go\ 

ernmenl  In T. i .  I .  is readj 

task  of  pi. erving 

conduct   foi  the  cui n nl   yeai. 
Followini   are   t he  couni ilmei     b; 

I : ink i ant elmi,   enlot : Dur 

ward  Pi udtn, junior; Lowell  P 
ire;   Bill    Palmer,    tre hman. 

All. a < seei relii blc men. 

will  lake i "ir  re pon Ibilitie 

lldv,      b 'dec 

lions were fairly heated in all 

and   no   d»ubt   remaui ■   but    ' 

men v.' ■ ■ n out are v 
In i he d i.u ie examine! io be 

j life', and continuing 
Saturda: ■ l1'1'' >'' edltoi' avowed 
belief in i ■ Inti .' I itj ol ' ' lasi 
of homo ; ens, 1 here will I i heat 
mg.     Slev   the     : udent i 
X. p, (fltrii lit ami en row pat; I from 
the start. ,: .Von i"'1 nut waul to re- 
port a .. of cheat ing, gi ur ell 
to the • ul at and ti II him I hat hii 
actions i. . nol in keeping »ith the 
school's ?' nciples and a e oi i of 
fense wil mean punishment. This 
usually   povm   I fie, live. 

idcnl    V\ m •'.    I: 

and   I   hilVI 
lour I   I     ! '1     ..     ai 

ni  the mar  future 

with the pin i  ifficienl 
truetioii  of  a  urn 

,.. | Lab d  L)ei n Colby 
n.   Hall   wl el wed as  to  the 

tj        ,!■   inite   new    concen 
ing  the  much  needed  building.     The 

ally   dates 
.   .. i Ho,   • 0! Wl i 

II i,  November 21,  22;    I 
Mi I. ' y.  Novem- 

ber    o ,            ,    ]                            oVi    no, ,     .',. 
2g;    Green' ille,    Nol   n  «       81     30; 

er   l.  2;   H 
Uecembet   I,   I;  Aii tin,  Dei i mber 5, 
6;  Mai la, December  12,  13, and  Dal- 

,   San    vntonio.   -i ■ 
Each  of these  place    will 

,   convenience 

and  offii iency, a    centers of 
surrounding    district      whei 
will   be   held   and   the   need-   of   th 
university    in    the    church    building 
, ampuign will  b    pre ented, 

Dean Hall appeared vi i v optimistic 
in  regard  to the  reception  accorded 
ihfl    committee   in   each    place   where 
the   rally   propo al     wee   pi 

.     i.ei     that     all     were     Willing    I" 

ci„ whai.   e,  wu    possible to see that 

u  building wa    provided  foi   Sundaj 
won hip  . i.  the c pu I  of  T.  <'.  V. 

being   made  to  rai 
,!   fund   of  1150,000,  with   ai 

shrinkage    in     pledge.. 

| with whii:  to erect a    ultable chun h 
building    ii    the   i ii inlty   of   Texas 

,i , ntinued on  page 3.) 

hi 
l lllllil in! 

at   an 
ly   ,1  Le,    ,n.l   II p     which 

pi,,,    the   ' i   I   in'erprei . 

tion   will   !"'    clcetetl   h      
ho   • hi e 

which ■■ ■" : ' i  dilorium 
hi       le 

igh rain and mud, bul  in high 
■ piril        ll' ■"   ne 

to Trinity   Unlvei  ity, at 
\\ i le,   last    I urn  da 
and  presented thi ee one act   plays  in 

litorium tl 
i, . the inclemencj of thi 
er, the house was fair!;, pa 
gtudentu  and  town   people.     I 

lied  back  on  the   
to   One,"   the     even   particips 

were:  Martha   Kate   Hi 
Ruth   Tansell,    Elaine   Self,     I I 

Marj   Croft,   Rubie   Sparks 
and Maurice Gilmore. 
joyed the fane quite 

appreciative   mood  >'^i 
remainder   of   the     proi 

an   entire   one net   piny 

bi i ween   the   presentati, the 
and  "The   Valiant," 

,.,iv.     II. i    rendition   » 
if  on,   . by  the  pi 
applause  of  an   audience.    And   her 
•■fellow actoi ,"   behind   the 

,,:     Ro ,   ,"    '"■■ 

anci   D'Arcj   Macl 
:,.,  did  the audience.    The  lat I   plaj 
which   wa     presented   '■• 
t0 the eyi    '.i quite a number in the 
audtoncc.    Membi i    of "The Valiant" 

,-:   i),.  Rue  Aim troni   (Jo ■ 
phine   Paris),   Harvey   Bedford   (the 
warden), Carlo    Ashley  (the  prii   I l, 
.1.   E.  Montgomery  (an  office, i   ai d 
Hi, hard Gainei   (a pi r.i 

will be no over confl- 
uence,   Cor  the  Razorbai 
given  all   the i n dil   due  them 
for 11 .• i \ ng one ol thi 
clubs in  their histori   and  i 
that will swamp any i lub 

in   ilie  game     to    i 
their   money.    The   froi 
implj   appn i ial i\ c of the 

thai ' am thai 
and   thai   il   behoo 

good football I an   to pis 
I ei  football. They know  full 

well that their \ icti 
Farmer    will  be  disi 
a   fla h   iu   the  buckel    : 

make   a   i r  .■ hov it 

ihe Razoi ■ 

, inn;)'  in  then 

■ ul  i here in xI :   . 

Itnoi k off a . lub 11 
v. hil  niii'i iot  Lo Ti ■    Al. 

Pep lull. 
Main   Building  every   nil I 
\ hbun .   Pi   kcr  and   Ru 
work up I 
cial game.   Smokj. the 

in  anti 
lion of pork    chop 
evening    while    e\ i I 
membi r  wea 

*   e:,an,in.i 

i net! Fi 
n with Hi 

wtTnd w°a   Raymond Wolfe, 
,, is oui  with ti in'" 

Wolfe broke hi ■ arm . 
quarter of the  A. &   M. 
and played the othei 
ters   without    telling   an; 
for  fear the coach 
111 ill.      He   Will   pi 
unable  to plaj   any   mon 
season. 

Blackie    Willia -1'"' 
w ho   were   on   i he   i ltl«' 

lines last  Saturday  will I 
and ready to go againsl thi  Ra 
zorback i.    hew   is playini 
last   year   in   Purple   uniform, 
and  declares thai   he could  go 
HI this game with the Porl i > 
if his leg was broken. 

BILLY ASH BURN CALLS FOR BIG 
PEP RALLIES ALL DURING WEEK 

YELL Ml'.tTi\'(iS will  be heli 
the   auditorium   throughout 

1.1  in 
mghout   the 

week, according to the plans of Billy 
. .  .,, ||   l.adei   ami  "chairman 

,.t    i hi 1811     table"      Many   old-tun 

,.,    marvel, d at the thundering yells 
of the fighting  Frogs  In  the gram1 

stands  last   Saturday   almost   as  much 

Coach Smith will bring e 
fh , i, of huskiei to For! Woi th, 
numbering among them .several 
men who tacked a 20 to 0 lick 
n.i in the Frogs last Thanks 
giving,    The  Razorback    ha ■ 

,,. dropped two games to th 
during the last five years while 
taking one, and they are any 
intts   to even   the  eolllll       Al    thi 
same  time the   Ball   Hoys  an 
craving vengeanc* for the hu 

etter when they know  that   the  Itu    ntiliali if   last   Thanksgiving 
l,n,   body  is  back  of  them,    Wall,  It   looks  like a  battle    to    tin 

,       e.l    the    fighting    I'eg" 

gridiron,    When everybodj   works on 
our   side,   there   is   nol   a   team   in   the 

conference that cut heat us.   ' sptaia 

"Spic" Clark   aj • that Ihe men fight 

they did at 

II IM \     H1IIIUSI    n>    inui"     <i"' v...       ..         

that   goal   spirit   that'VleA.   TEAMI   "Donl   BOOOdjI   leave!    | death. 
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EXCHANGE 
rB)9-E.AXTed)cBro*>t\, 

A   NEW 

Entt 
1 

'A 

Subsiiii 

I 

Busin, 

I dltorial SUfl 
' ' 

.'.  a    1 David   1 ■ 
Bporti  Edit Carloi 

'■ 

\ Man 
Assista: Maurine  Lilly 

■   ' 

. 

Ronald   A.   I 

tl '■ Indiana 

I      ■ 

I u . . 

| 

II   trd   ffil  in rljr Jr. 

I.' taaa  Bncheatee. 
R 

d     '    r Yi       Henry 

of   a 
titled  Tl 

■ 

Riviera, 

■       r hi     • 

irregu- 

ABKANSAS II ITTLE. 
WHIL1 rig for the 

■■ should be 
doing something in ng thi 
Ark;.' „.,!  |)V 

Horned I | igh in 
the confei r. C. U. in the fronl n 

into action is ■■■.■ 
origin or 'i 

off( I. 
■ 

Unquiih i ■■. 
and rei 
tu be 

Our I ■ wjth plane- 
tary ve) wii] |;.|], a 

Bmoulderii g ■ 
:i  T    C. 1 

Saturd 
the w< ek.     I h 

.'.ill bow in 
I   choose T. C.  U. 

: White will 
be ind 

very 
rivali 

g  ItaJ. 

mother, 

• ■ syu 
la   An- 

l' 

torn, 
Vail, IO bi      '   H 

It's ail  life, . 
I'M  take my than I" 

The 
nol jrel b 

I   am   sure   that   it   will   be 
with  thl 

i 

I 
■ 

1 

,   alway 

Science and the Soul. 

ANIMALS   LOOKING    :    TO   THE 
FUTURE, bj VVB 

ner.     New   fork:   The   M 
1925. 

'II 

. ui  ii  gradui 

r.  to VMI. ii .   utti rly be- 

Dr.   Ki ii  very   f 

book,  bnl  it 

D    :   mi    the   bl 

S. 
II ■■ 

thai v. 

Inn i caiij 

■ 

-I  lief   :,) 

lieve   in   Dr.   I 

i II  writ- 

There 

Ex-Student News 
. B. B. A.. "26, Ii 

128-1924. 

;ir. 

"   o.    He 

'■ 

CHEF BAKES BIG 
CAKE FOR FROGS 

: 

'I hi i 

i 

i 

nell 
nell,   a 

■ 

: 

' 

A-i rn..: 
'".in i 

THE FOUNTAIN OF TEARS. 
(An Imitation of Shelley.) 

- 

I 

■ 

mourn, 

I 

I 

■ 

'■ 

eren, 
i life filled with 

• -1 her tru" krva, 
And ). 

■     lale 
\S i n 

Through my cu 

The U    ■ .   to aid Jerusalem']   da< u . 
Who  the   world1 won, 

hed. the sacred  feel 
Of God' 

Hut from a ilnt, 

i that proud man land, 

rid unborn. 

d  Sylvia  be- 
I 

tie time 
Hi c,  with 

affairs, 

' ;  ambi- 

lity    to 

mi-,  rather wi . 

The! 

which    i 

id),  e. | 

H 
and in i 

■ 

0'H< nry. 

. 
Student's   Life   in  Japan. 

' 

I 
■    bias, 

i ion  in  the  i • nun 

n 

inating   | 

i group 
I   up|.i . | 

tij 

lie) 

11 ,' 

the oppor- 
dut   the I 

I |  Univei 

In i' H""        i .in  China,  the 
fucius,    who 

I girl 

education    ia 

l came here 

■ rally I he 

on  the 
. ,   have 

trading   barbs 

'   ' 
(wl      bo     goto 

thl .   go 
n 

' 

Here Is Some 
Good News for 

Gridiron Crips 
IF    any   athlete    breaks    bis   arm 
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Who's  cot  the 

best Football 

Team in Texas? 

We'll take your answer for granted. 

PROVE IT SATURDAY-BEAT THEM RAZORBACKS! 
Who's got the best Clothes in Fort Worth I nen? 
In all due modesty we admit il I 
The style;'- are "hot" from Dame Fa and fabrics 
meet the already establi 
everywhere dema '.. 
The same welcome that n  of T. ('.  U.  h -ours. 
Use it. 

SUITS AND (yCOATS $25.00 to $45.00 

Our King's 
*-   O   H   A   T_E  O 

"jj t» 8 TA IRS      CLOTHtEt^S 810   Main St. 
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'. te 

CROUCH 
Hardware Co. 

TOWER'S 
FISH BRAND 

COLLEGE COATS 
SNAPPY, SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS 
Gli t&e&o w/r/i College men 

Varsity Slickers 
IVELLSW    OM     OLIVL 

Sport Coats 
*VCLLOVv    OH     OLIVl ) 

tOWER„s 

1007 Mai iSt. Lamar 558 

kWVWViWA ••■ »V^,,WrVW.V. ■•iWV.V.V.WWWJW.V.' 

A.J TOWER CO. 
BOSTON 
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W:&j{tt(/>/*fi4 $c> 

Forward Passing 
Real Value to You! 

Here I e goal of your ambition in 
Clothe desires; a victory in pride and 
appearance and a gain in dollars saved. 
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every  lover of  the  Purple  when  the 
Battling   Bell   Boj    turned  back  the 
vaunted   Vggti        ll        SPIRI1 

[ootl all  game   and  T. C.  1'.  . 
II  i n a   I li" mo i 

, linul   in    th" 
Southwest confen i 

::   Hail ii.". lines—:: 

prophi        ave beei 
honoi   in   their  own  land   bul 
tin "   alway    i "in-        A   lot   of   you 
tudi      will    meander   through    four 

[ i ollege life and  never have 
been once si ruck with the knowledge 
■ hat T. C. U. i i ngagi il In a strug- 
gle for eminence with the Is other 
member*   of   the   Southwe I 
, in e, Mi i of you are Indifferent 
while ;i few suffi r an inferioi il y com- 
ple>     whi i    compai ing    their    own 

i I I with othei .   Yon feel no filial 
attai hmenl to 11 e Purple and there 
is no instrument In your heart thai 
sounds a harmonizing i hord at i In1 

mention of your Alma Mater, Well, 
go mi your peaceful way. But when 
the colli gi la) are dona, when ym 

e In\ man'i treadmill, you will 
look back to realize thai after all, 
Frogland i the best spol on the 
globe and thai the joys he ol fen d 
your laughing youth • an oi 
found al the School On the Hill, Vou 
will find that T. C. r. grows more 
beautiful  when  compared  with othei 
chools and you will regrel  thai  you 

did  not ' liii ii h  her dui inj  youi   i ot 
|aj    as .'.mi il,. in memory. 

!!—Hat Hi- the  Baiorbacks—" 

Tl '■ Horned Frogs havi nol falli d 
in si in" ui ;i game thi eason. I 
take great pei sonal exultal Ion in thl 
fin i because I predicted thai offense 
bi fore iii" i s "ii "i" i' d, The Bell 
Boj have the play- and the players 

i al" iii"ni: I believe th;. are 
the graatea! machine to ever repre" 

a  I'd-pie ami White. 

:!    Razorbacka—Let*i Take cm—:i 

With the victory over A. £ M. the 
Frogs have an outside chance to eo|i 
th" confi - in e championahlp. It Rica 
take i he Aggies and the Iggii 
whin Texas at College Station 
Thanksgiving,    the    Bell    Boj      will 

d ji i laim tn th" 

anybody,   providing   of   course   that 
they defeat  Arkansas nexl Saturday. 

IThal  is the big battle and  we  must 
i pull  those  babies  over. 

DALLAS T. C. U. 
CLUB IS ACTIVE. 

The T. C  U. Club of  D i 

of the bi   '   organizal ioi 
■ '.. ...'■... 

and       ■ it'i graduates   of 

('hristian    Universi 

ai e now  malt ng theii 

la     and    are   numberi d   among   i he 

. 
a     Dan    Rog. i .   T.    R.    McFs     ■ 
John  A. B ('.'i:■     "■]■■> ■■,  .lit- 

J,    Murray,    R,    B     Ab 
many ol 

Tl    men   and ai e   nom 
actively     • ■ ting   thi 
growth  and   developnv nl   of 
bul they -.till keep n m plat ■■ 
n  their ■   T.   C,   I'.  and   are 

■  ■   . 

to the    it, perl of theii   Alma  Mater. 
Their   i lub   meel ing     are   i 
■    i      full   of   pll 

di    T.   I      i'. 
IOU        Progran Ti xa 

I 
(i er Wi \.\. old ui   foot 
ball gam      ai 
versity i I   Iinnei   ai 
■ :■.     All   of   the  . piril   and   enl husi 

ell h    kepi 
alive and flourishing to the member . 

PARENTS MELT 
SOON TO BUILD 

ORGANIZATION 
The   Texn     Chrii tlan     Hi    ci  It'} 

:. .ui or 

■ i ity, or who have 

none bul tere ted  In tl." In   I 

effected  with  Mra. 

i hailr      E,    Nash,    747 

emporai : i"K'  to 

. omplcto the organization of I 

ociatlor  will   i a held   Novemb r  -'< 
ul Jarvii  Hall, ii wai  announced Sat - 
unlay by  Prof. J,  W.  Ballard, head 

admin- 
ii tration tit  '1". C,  [}., and  active  In 
effecting the  organization, 

There are five hundred and eighty- 
evi n   thi i    of '   T.  C. 
r. all of whom will be 
he a .   Na h.    acting 

aid, 
■ etter university, a 

fund,  and  a   ni ■ 
at the university for Forl  Woi' 

ed as the etuis to 
In- achieved by the organization, Mrs. 
Nash Baid. 

mploymenl   bun au  at  T,  C. 
r. which  hai   found  part-time work 
for  127    ' udi ni    of   i he   unh 
will also la-  included  in the  pi 
nf the a   ociati  Pi ofi ssor  Ballar 1 

aid. 
which 

le next    it 
M 

i      :i    Gi ,.   W.   II.   Ii 
win, s. R, i;  neycutt. 

dame    B, G, I 
der, 11. Converi e, R, < I.  Dulaney,  W, 

R ... 

S,  D   kham    Pa ne,   and   Ma 
Bj law       and    con titution:     Me 

dar      C.    i 
;    " ton, A. McWl ir 

Publicity:    Mi     E. P. Go ,  B 
.  Pi • 

lard, R. < lainei   ai d  I ';"■ id C. 

aaageMVM 

.S'IIIKIMI 

1 nivi 

thai   are 
ai the 

sit)   Coffi 

- macki 

Shoppc 

WEIR i i i ' 11 M;I: 
HAKllW \I:I 

Both >   and 
■    I'aj 

Ised for 
11   ■ 

1^12  IliiU'-Inn   SI. 

Il< i and cold iliinl-    of all kiml 
University Coffee Shoppe 

SandM ii In- 

l nli 

I hill    are 

al   Hie 

•rait)   i'el I < 

Bmackin* 

i-  Shoppe 

THE TONSOR 
Harbor Shop 

Mil    am! Mai 
\\l„ 

St..   ba "mi ni 
Building 

I .nd"      Ha 

a\ I- i  I 

ir   Robbing   ;i   Sperial 

,\  JENKINS,  I'rupsi. 

(hairs 

STUDENTS 
(,n TO 

Jones Sandwich Shop 
Mexican Dishes of All Kinds   Cold Drinks 
70]  M UN LAM Ul  1941 

THREE MORK, DAYS TO SEE 

DUC1 DE 
KEREKJARTO 

AND 

HILLY HOUSE 

STARTING SATURDAY 
ON THE SCREEN 

"THANK YOU" 
A William Fox Production 

AMI 

A BIG VODVIL SHOW 

^g#S* 

\^ 

all right Frogs 

hop on those Razorbacks 

That was a greai  win over the A.ggiea 
and much credit is due to all. 

Dmi't forgel to let us fix yon up in some 
real Collegiate Clothes for the Arkansas 

game Saturday. Step in and let us show 
you the latest in Buits and top CUMIS. _, 

Right to the Minute 

$30 up 

^SHERBROTHEHS 

'■Nl 

p 
Vol.84. 

i .i   "■LfcXCJQte PSESCCJ'^ — - 

W1"'"', yy :ccond 

hairing ai 
il;.   watel 

in ai 
the   "dope 

rribly ba 
,,,'ent.i 

-anal   th 

Tin. All 

en sin 
Purple and 
man Clarl 
ji  i    Wa 

mi   for   I 

-I Irani  tl 

i to tlin 

w.w.v.v.v.v.vw.\v.\v%vv/.vv,v,,,.v.v.,.vv,v,v 

See the Game 
In Comfort! 

Did you ever go to a Game and freeze? 
Never again! Monnig'a All-Wool Shi 
Sweater.-, with big roll collar, in a o 
weight, worn with some of our Btunning 
i ports hose offer bol h smart ne ■• and 

ter from the chill \\ inds. Lei us fix 
■fore the ne cl ' \i 

.1 Good Buy at $9.50 

W"" IT 

Houston,  Throckmortim  and   Fifth 

sVtfWV^iVWVWrW^sVirVW'^'e'eVtfVWWVWV^rVVUVVWWWWVWW 

For Flowers 

Baker Floral Co. 
I'M.! Houston St.—Lamar 950 

.v.v.v 

"Tackle" Us for Anything in the 
(Brcwsti r. Wolfe) 

Sporting Goods Lines 

There  is  no  "end"   to  our 
i Ickeri Mathen  i 

novelties and supplies for 

T. (\ U. Students 

A.J. Anderson Co. 
110143 Houston St. 

Fort Worth, Texas 
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